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tegnent oe hi comieng of age. Although, as hau alreudy been
,bservedl he was remarkably active eand intelligent for a person

in his melachmboly condition (for the loss of sight under ail circum-

.stances places a person in a melancholy condition) ,-yet w'hen h e

took upon himself the management of his own fari it soon be-

cane apparent that ho would have farmed better, and more pro-
fitabLy, bad he possessed bis eyesight. Several of his perfor-

mances were, nevertheless, quite marvellous,-for withî a pair

f'steady horses he was able to make pretty good work as a

-phoghman, and it was not uiusual to see him driving his cart tu

miil or nmarket, But his labours were not confined to the plough-
ing and tiling of his groutnd ; for in the ntime of harvest lie muight

be seen mnowing his grass, or wib a sieile citting down his cts

and harley. Shortly after lie comnmenced farming on his own ec-

,onut hie entered into the -arringe state ; and at the present

time he is the faber of a fandily. But although lie becaume

pnssessed cf a helpmate, his pseuniary prospects were far froni

iniproving ; yet before he becaume irretrievably invoived in diffi-

culties, he gave up farming to those who could better see how to

manage it. Having disposed of his property, lie thon rented

a smal bouse that stood hy the side of the high-road lea-ding

througli the village ; and being bent upon doing somnething for a

liveliiood, ho procured a licence underthe (then) recently-pass-

ed act ofretailing beer upon the prenmises, and accordinigly.open-
a abeer shop But as the remnote anad out-of-the-tvay situation

of the village precluded the possibility of his doing much þusiness

in that line, lie turned his attention to dealing in horses (for

which he lad always shown an inclination), and frequented the
fairs and markets aIl through the country. His friends attempted
to dissuade him from ermbarking in a business tiat obviousiy
required the possession of all the senses-and particularly that of
seeing ; but their remonstrances were again inleffectuai. it musI
be admaitted, however, that he was more of an adept than his
friends had imagined ; for oin many occasions lie would return
from the markets with a more valuable horse than he had set oui
with-besides a few extra sovereigns in his purse, whichi he had
rcalized bv hi. various tradings and exchangings. IL was very
remarkable, too, that in alil bis dealings and traffickings among
herses lie never niet with anay accident nor was lie ever robbed of
the s imallest sum of money.

Not anü hm'the least surprising feats of" BlinolJ**," (as his
neighbomurs ard acquaintances famniiarly called hiru,) were the
adroitàèss and accuracy displayed by him infmnding outle bye-
roadst, g s, aid dii paths leading to many of the secluded farn-
houses in the mountainous and thinly-inhabited district where lie

ïesided. 'Me writer of this article, who knew hi b in his infancy,
and still knows hin well, lias many times laad thù curiosity to
watch bis motions when travelling throughi. the lanes and inca-
dows ; and the result has always been an incremased astonishment
at the accuracy with whichlithe sightless equestrian would quit the
main road,-force his horse up to some galte lie wished tu open,
-- unlatch the gaie with apparent facility,-and' thon continue his
route anongst the varions turnings and windings, until lie arrive.d
at the door of the farm-houîse he was intendipg to visit. AI] this
would have been the less surprising hadl he been mounted upon
pomme old and staid animal to which the lanes and patls were
mostly familiar ; but thuis by go means wi'as the case, since, from
bis constant dealings in horses, he rarely made twQoexcursions
with the sanie animal. He was likewise noted for the breaking-
in of young horses ; not only on his own accounit, butg any of
his neighbours that chose to enplny imin in this way ; and what
is very extraordinary, he never met with the slightest accident to

h..Imisiielf or thle horses under his charge ; enor failad iii sub,duing
the most vicions tempers, nor ofrenderinig them as tractable anid
gentle as it was poisible for theni to.become.

Notwithstanding that h bcd calculated nipon considerablepro-
its from his behr-retailing establishment, as well as something in

addition from his.trading in hores, yet he could not hide fromn
himaself the disagreeable certainty tiat ho was yearly becomning
poorer and moro narrowed in his circumsstances. Ile therefore
caine to the resolution of making the most of his musical talents
so that that which had hitherto been practised as an anmusenent
should henceforward beconme a source ofemolumnent. Such being
bis determination, it soon became blazoned abroad that " Blind
J "*" would feel much obliged to the inn and public-house
keepers in the surrounding countrytowns and villages, if they would
patronise him at the fairs, darces, and mierry-malkings ; and as
his arnae was already favourably known throughout an extensive
zange of country, not so much for lis fiddling as for various other
wonderful achievements as a blind person, ho soon hid tia satis-
faction of.finding himself ranking.w ith the most pop ular of thec
amnbalatory fiddlers frequenting any ofthe n.eighburinîg histricts ;
mo that the mency ho made in his new callinmg, added te hie other

allah items of income,,seemed to hid fair .towards ensuring for
himseolf and famnily a comufortable subsistenîce.

One of thme moset reníarkable chracteristics in J** W ***** was
the unicommoni retentiveness cf i.s memory. Thmis bas alread]y
been partly exenmplified in lthe maniner ho waus abIe te ride thîrouîgh
thme country, from hiamlet to hamliet, anmd from house to house,
alone and] unassistep but afier be bename a professig~nal attendant
at the faira and meyry-ma4ings up a fiddler, omany more inidiyi-

duals had opportunities of observing this wonderfultenacity of
memory ; fora voice that ho had once head 'nevçr forgot-;

and being (principally in consideration of his bereavemntai

general fa'ourite, inost-of the young mnen (and mny of the

maidens too) used te make kind inquiries arter his Iealth,. on

which occasions he invariably asked their naines, ana never
aftervards forgot them,.no matter where or undtr what circumn-

stances they chanced tu mneet.
In many parts of the north the nncient cuistom 0f itinerant musi-

cians perambuliting the'country a little before Christmais com-
iences is st Icept up. They journey from house to lieuse,
playing soie fainiar air befbre the doors or the windows of the

rural dwellings, addressirig by nime the severalI membeis of each
fanily, and wishing thení a " good ight," or a "good morn-
ing," as the case may happen to be. In this way they continue
these nocturnal visits until Christmas begins ; whçn iayinginside
their instrumente, they performI the samne journey by day, wlhen
it is expected that every householder vill contribute his inite
for it would be considered unpardonable te refuse a trille te the

puor thwaites, " asiihese itinerañt ministers are calfed. When
the Subject of these renarks had l bome a professional reforher
a the fairs, etc., he undertook to traverse by night a wide and
wild district, for the part of thle cou::trywherein lie resided wa
inountainous and scantily inhabited. Being a total stranger tG
many of the fell-side farm-houses, lie considered it necessaryto
have a companion in thazsè ightly excursions, with whom he
agreed te divide whatever noney they should collect at the end
of the season, although his guide happened to be non-musical.
The season was a remarkably severe one, and the nusician annd bis
conductor were frequently exposed to severe frosts and storms of
drifting snow. One night, when the frost was nore intense thanî
usual, and when the poor fellows were near the extreme limits.
of their nightly wanderings, about four or five miles froin home,
they reached the side of a ratier small but rapid stream, across
which they had to find their way by means of a score of pretty
large but somewlhat irregular stepping-stones. It was the guide's
dutv te venture over first, and explain ta his sightless superior if
there were any new or peculiar djiculties ; and then the musi-
cian and his violit (for lie would not intrust it to the care of
anotlier), aided by a long andstout staiff, undertook to pass over.
It apere, however, onthe night in question, that the guid
had neglected to iniform * that the surface of one<of
the stepping-stones was inerusted with slippery:ice, and the con-
sequence was that the unsuspecting and courageous fiddler, hav-
ing fearlessly placed his foot upon the treacherons stone, off it
slid befurehe had t.i're to recover the false step, and thenext mo-
ment lie found himself plunging into the rapid current. His pre-
sence of mmnd, however, did not forsake hia ; for althougI lie
nonmentarily lest his footing, he managed to hold his violin 14gh
above the surface ofI le half-frozen river. This little adventure
certainly lad the efFect of preventing him from completing [lis
ordinary circuit that night-or, rather, morning ; for having lost

his bat in bis anxiety to save his fiddle, and being thoroughly
drenched, lie faund it necessary to lhurry hoinewards by the

nearest route in orgier tQ escape froin the ill effects of the intense
cold.

But this little misadventure was farfrom cooling his musical
ardour ; since about the saine hour on le night follow'inîg he was
at the identical sane placd, and fording the treapherous stepping-
stones. But oq this occasion he was alone ; firas his compa nion
liad neglected his duty in making him acquainted vith the difliculty
on the previeus night, he had given him to understand that for
the fature he should disperse with his attendance Àft.er this oc-
currence took place, this extraordinary person continued to per-
form bis nightly long and rougli journeys alone; and which lie
undertoolk for seyeral succeeding winters ;-and respecting which
he bas often been heard to declare, that ipoi the whole

he was much better off without a cormpanion ; for liaving so rnany
rude stiles and fences without stiles toe climb over, he fopnd there
was a considerablesaving of time wlhen not inicurnoded by a
useless attendant. --

PARLIAMENTARY PRrVILEGEs.--Mr. Edward Floyde, in

1621, vas punished by the louseofConnons for sçofiing at the
Electr and Electress Palatine ; it beincg adjudged that, they be-
ing the son-in-law and daughter of the king, the head of the
parliament, any reflectierts upon then were a breach of the un-

doubted privileges of the Nouse. The sentence is thus reported.
-"1. Notto bear arms as a gentleman, nor be a competent
witness in any court of justice. 2. To ride with bis face te the
horse's tail,,to stand on the pillory, Mad his ears naile etc.

3. To ho whiipped at the cart's tail. 4. To be fined in j,000l.

5. TLo be perpetually imprisr'ned in Newgate. it was puy teolhe

question first, whether Floyde shaould he whbipped or not-whieb
some lords doubted toyield te, because he was a gentleman-yet
it was ag.reed, per plurcs, thtî lhe shall be whipped. Thcn it was

put to the queatiohn, wNhe~.r Floyde's cars shall be naileßJ t the

pillory, or net, and agreed, per plures, nlot to be nailed." Even
minnbers were occasionally. exposed to a somewhbat distregsing ex..
ercise of anthority :-" In 1G26, Mîr. Moor was sent to tha Tower

for sipeaking out of season. Sir William Widdrington and Sir

flerberl Priep zent to the Tower for brpigig je candleq against

lie desire of the HotseD."-Dwuaris'ers 'on stues, p. 83. If
ancient precedent are to be ,reived and n up n. a gond

many modern orators might 'e 'redil nd hdems vsmh sa

predianemit as Mr. Moor. -Quarr eniew.

For thme 1earl.'
If you think the follnwing lines rtify corner ta your nmtimabo

P ILby auser&tag thenu you wil-muchmoblIge A isN

G L A LED ATS.
Gentlemen what ls the resoI
For tle Ladies thllik lt out rofsason,

.Tlhatyou should wear suchrodioms haIN,
Fit onily for the lieads .ofat

A glaz'd that is what I mean
Whicli on your heads slhouidneer;be seen
They aresuch very frilil hiliings
I wilm sure they vould take wlugo.

i also wish that li their filgit,
That they would get n ,mddcn fHght,
And ne'er cerne bakck te trouble us,
Or we sha niake another fuss.

You dandies think wlhen you have got
(A iat, 1n sure, 'il cail i nqt,)
lponlajour lieads, that wmill fal .
In love ivith both the sliort-ad taIt..

Iut you are vry Mucli misinkan
1fyou believe our hearts are brcaking
Thoangli' y roi nay think us roolisti in our way,
Ve c arenotand now farewell,. i say.

ILLUsTRATION or AToNEMENT.-If 1,should compare
the natural state of maan, I haould conceive ai immense grave-
yard, filledi with yawningsepulchres and dead and dying rmen. Ali
around are lofîy walls and miassy ironi gales. At oie of the gates
stands Mercy, sud spectutress ofthe mueilancholy scenc. An angel
flying ilirougli the nidst of hieavemn, attractet by the awfuli sight,
exclaims "Mercîy, why do yeu not enter, -and rapply te these oh-
jects of compassion, the restoring bali ." Mercy replies, " I dara
not enter, justice bars the'way;" 1Jy lier side., a forni appeared
like unto the Son of Mfai. " Justice," ho cried " wat are tly.
demands that Mercy mîay enterand staiy thmis carnival¶of death ?"

"L demniid," said Justice, "pain for their ease-degrimati for
their dignity-sliame for their honour--deilath for t heir.ife.. .1 ;

.d
accept the terms.; now,N Mercy .enter.." " Wht pledge do yo
give for the pîerformanace of these cond]itions ?" " My word, rn
oath !' iAnd when wli 'you fulfili th.em " "Fo t 1usa
years ,hence on the hIll ofCdlvary." 'àlebel ' was seedal '.»in
the presence of attendant aingels and comzmîted to patriarci and i

prophets.' A Iong series of rites and ceremolies, saces
and oblations, ivas institutEd tepresere he mremnnry of that

solemn deed. And ai the close oftiei four thousandti year.,
behold at the folt ofu ClCvary, tlie inca'rnate Son of God !% Justice
too was there ; in lier liand sIe bore the dreaidfui bond ; s' pre-
sented it t uthe Redeemner and denanded the iimedite fulfil-
ment of its awful terms. He necepted the deed and together
they nscnded to the summnit of the Mvuint. Mercy was seeni
attendant at ithe side of the Son of Man, and the weeping church
followed in his train. When lie reaciedi the tragic spot, what
did ho we'ith the bond ? Did lie tear it in pinces, and scatter it to
the vinds of ieaven Ahi ! no, he nailed to his cross ; and when
the wood was prepared, and the devnted sacrifice stretched ont oi'
the tree, Justice steruly cried !'IHoly fre core down froinmheaveua,
and consume this sacrifice." 'l'le fire descended and rapiely
consumed his hlumanity--but when it touched his Deity i ex
pired. Then did the henvenly lhosts breakbrti in raplro

strains, " GlPry to God in the highest on eartlhpeace, und good_
will towards nien !"-Evans.

LAKE oF TLERIas..-About eight 'cloeec we reachedi Ti-
berias, haviingtravelled about two hours aiong Ihe dide of the
lake.; we lid occasion to observe that anore pains appearedt 1u
bave been taken te construct the ro-:d where it was vrry rocky,
thai in nmost pqrts of Syria swhich we had visited. Thlie modern
town of Tiberias is very snimall, it stanid close te the la.ke of uen-
nesaret, and is walled rouid witi towers ut equal distances.
At the nortiernextrenity of the ruins are the remnains of the
ancient towi, which are discernible by means of the valls and
other ruined buildings, as weil as by fragments of counims, sone
of whicht are of beautiful red granite.u South of the town arc the
faîumomus hot-baths or Tiberias: they consist of tiree springs of
minerai water. We bad no therninieter, but we ouaind the
yater too hot to admit of the hand being lept in i fir imre thaa.
fifty seconde. We endeavouredl t boil un egg, but vithmout suc-

cess, even out of the shell. Over the spring is Turkisii hath,
ce to the lakc's aide, which iá mnuch resante] lo, particuliarly

by tho Jews, ivhp have a great veneration nise for a Romaa
sepulchre whiclh is excavated ini t4e clitEinear thme spot, andi which
they t'ake ta be the tomb of Jacob. B3oyoid the batis, *a
runs from thie laike to lie mou ptain'ssidoc wimich rathir perpîexed
as when we vvere takipg thme measures of the aincient *waI. 'cof
Tiberias; but it bassincaeappeared evident that the "wa lciU a
extend] se fer to ihie south~ and that thise was tbofprain
Vespasian's camp, as appears from Josaphus, wlmo plracesa
this.mosition. The lakte pf'Iiberias e a ne o'Iet of å,
huîtbte land] abount ia no strikirg featm ra n tif r
is ailtogether devoid of character. IJrk •i Ai ~ r Y c »


